Get involved: Hunger & Homelessness

Ways to Engage

Join the Charter House Coalition Student Group
chc@middlebury.edu
The Charter House Coalition is a non-profit, volunteer-based organization dedicated to providing basic food and housing in and around Middlebury, VT. Students can participate in any meal preparation and service and winter shelter shifts. Internships are also available!

Join Friends of John Graham
fojgs@middlebury.edu
John Graham Shelter serves individuals and families by offering short-term emergency shelter, casework, and referrals to other agencies. They seek volunteers to make meals, assist with childcare or to serve as long-term mentors. John Graham hosts interns as well.

Join Habitat for Humanity: Middlebury Chapter
humanity@middlebury.edu
Habitat for Humanity works to address the challenges of affordable housing by helping with local builds, fundraising, and assisting with local chapter events. Learn more about their alternative break trips at go/habtrips.

Join Middlebury Foods
ebliska@middlebury.edu
Middlebury Foods is an independent nonprofit organization run entirely by Middlebury students. Help Middlebury Foods deliver groceries every month in five Addison County towns.

Apply for a Privilege & Poverty Academic Cluster National Internship
Gain experience with organizations around the United States working to alleviate poverty in a variety of fields with a Privilege & Poverty summer internship! Learn more at go/privnpovintern

Interested in being involved? Email Emma McDonald [emcdonald@middlebury.edu] for more information!